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Wheat is quoted at 75 cents at UUUU tYUKUo rUK UKHHIN MflVPV IV TDEACITDVNew Tax Law Is Defective THE HOLY ROLLERS 7IIE6LD llELLVLEthe Dallas Flouring Mill.
Prominent Eastern Livestock Dealer Reports of City Officers Show DallasHon. N. F. Gregg, of Balldton,

vrna ureauy rieasea witlt Ex-- Finances to he in HMith
Conversion of "The Black Devil

Stirs Up Band of Religious
Fanatics In Corvallis.

was a Dallas visitor, Wednesday. hlblt at Oregon State Fair. Condition.F. K. Hubbard, proprietor of theOregon Supreme Court Holds That
. County Courts Have No Author-

ity to Levy the 1903 Tax.
"uui me bhv or uai AS is in trnnrlAsh Grove Dairy, at Falls City,

was a Dallas visitor, Tuesday.
.1 u t , . . e - Corvallis is the scene of one of

the most startling displays of
auuuoneer or uuncetown, Wo., who shape financiallv. as was shown h

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. aiuueu tue vregon eiate jairtnis the report of Treasurer W G religious fanaticism in the historyyear, writes to the Breeders' Gazette, Vassall submitted to the counciOrra Harrington, of Pioneer, died of Benton county. An order whichot Ohicago, as follows: Monday evening. Therennrt. RWMonday morning after an illness styles itself "The Holy Hollers"T .. 1 A . . . .for the levy of the county and state i am jusi nome irom a trip to that there is a cash bilnnM nfiftRfUof but a few hours figures in the display. Severataxes next January. The plaintiff the far West, where I went to con- - in the general fund. nfrr t,;Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Starr have months ago a Swede by the namecontended that since the amend

In affirming the decision of the
lower court in the case of Flanders
vs. Multnomah county, the supreme
court holds in effect that the old

law which is now in effect will be

fluct the big auction sales of cattle, $500 on the City Hall debt. Themoved down from Falls City and of Krafel made his appearance inhorses and hogs at the state fair at amount received from the Anrlitnr'ment went into effect on January
1, all proceeding under the old law oorvallis and secured from theare making their home with Mr

n. . . .1 . ranks of the Salvation Army, a fewoiarrs parents until tney can &aiem, Uregon. As you know office during the quarter endingSalem is situated in the heart of October 31 was over $700 The
must cease on that date. The de

followers, and together they estahW "WMOW lit ... Ifendants contended that, althoug
Give the Observeh leeal blanks IZl'TT lley city has no floating indebtedness, lished headquarters in the north

repealed or entirely obliterated
when the law of 1903 goes into

effect, January 1, 1904; that the
ine new law goes into ettect on vy l j 1 1 : i lies between the Cascade and all warrants being promptly cashedn 41 J .. -- .Ill .il end of town. Their services became Absolutely Pure

THERE IS KO SUBSTITUTE
a Miim, auu vuu win uhb no omer. n i . . . ...

vua&t ranges oi mountains in West.- - urinn nrcepntntinn o tUn w ..T V.!M 1 l iL. ' l a , i ' - i f f i "wvuwuiiiuii b line i i t;is h v so uproarious, lasting at times all.uiug.uui,w very Desi siock ern (Won. Tt.iflaKnnt..l,i..
January 1, it was the evident in
tention of the Legislature that al
assessment and taxation proceed

- , i o v-- h uio vwuuiii y, uuiVC night, that they were driven by thecounty or county commissioners
court of the various counties have Deed, mnPL

' j: : :r peop e-
- it. m omws at the meet- - The young men of the Epworthings then under way should be

authorities outside of the city limits.
Since that time they have had

' o- -o nvestocK industries that I want of the cmmml Itf,,,sale. j. 1 t ,1 . n ...I Ocompleted in accordance with th League of the M. E. Church gave a
highly enjoyable entertainment be

vuu io near. j.n me nrst Dlace this were: Mavnr TWw rv:i their headquarters at the home oflaw under which thev commenced Mayor J.M. Stark has appointed Willamette Valley is a veritable Cosne'r. ffn.,, m,,;.' nn au.. fore a large audience at City Hall,H. Hirschberg, president of the para3ise certainly the richest and and Ron - aJu .gL,JOLD LAW OBLITERATED.
O. V. Hurt, across Mary's River,
and immediately adjacent toThe Supreme Court in affirming Independence National Bank, and most productive section of the shal Grant and Street fiommi

no authority to levy a tax upon the
assessment rolls for 1903, and, un-

less the State Legislature is called
in extraordinary session by the

Governor, the state and counties of

the state will have no funds with
which to carry on their affairs un- -

Tuesday evening. The program
was made up of musical and literary
numbers, and closed with a series

- I T)-- .l 1 1 i f .the case, says: "It will readily be vr. yj. v. uuuer aeiegaies irom country 1 ever heard of. The land Williams The Rollers have captured mostTrt A arartraY no. i rv f tHi.ini!nr ! . 1 1 1 rtr i i .observed that the purpose of the v w t,j vuj iiiiKUDiuu i ill iii i mi:hn 4 fir ii n iHn o et jrhnnt i m , . . i .w i w .mw.jwo va n ucafc vxuiiiJ H mm l n s r. na ivaha of comical tableaux. Fred West.of the members of the Salvation. t.'lL t 11 . . - "J1in ir ibf ii liiii Tri rri o in An r i An ia ai i ii i - -amendatory act is to change the 6.v.OB TOfc0 iU x Cuulcluu uj me oais anaacre, Dariey in the ordered paid, as follows:
soon. I o.imn mu.. j. . . u kept the people in roars of laughter

with his original monologue, and
Army contingent, and Captain
Brooks, of the latter organization,

x r. v, tJUU iaio. UJSJNJSKAL FUND,
date upon which several officia
acts designated shall be performed Dr.' C.C. Poling preached the morn- - about bushels of potatoes, beets and W. F. Muscott hauline $ 00 sang with good effect a topical songrecently attended the meeting of

iu lauo. bince it would cost not
more than $25,000 to the state for

an extra session of the Legislature
ing sermon at the convention of turnips they grpwby the tons. M. D. Ellis, electric lights 127 00

the mode of assessment and levy
and the manner of collection re composed by Dan Poling andthe Holy Rollers with a hope of rethe Women's Missionary Society they do not grow corn extensively A. L. Stow, haulinz i gaining his lost forces. At this,.t tUr. TT:,l v.. --ii i Ikn,,ii ;'u-- - i. .. Imaining the same. All dates in ui.SUUibcu vttiigeuuai vmiruu, "igma me too cooi, out isryan s son, lumber 15.48 meeting Brooks was converted to

and from $40,000 to $60,000 for the
state to conduct its business with

t I I N. I 2. .1 If . Ua.. .11 il . 1 - I -the process are completely shifted u vuivauiB, ihsi ounaay. jvjrs. jr iaiae au me corn mey need. J. JU. Kichter, labor 1.50 the new fnit.hnH J

"All sections of the old law Poling and Mrs. M. E. Weaver Alfalfa yields the most enormous D. B. Richardson, adewalk 2S .an of hi nno.M k ..--4 Mout a tax levy for the year 1903 as relative to the assessmant and col irnrw- - Kkit mt aii I . . m. tr i i .. .. 'spoke at the evening session. j uUBO ujrear. Hiu. jersey, jaDor 3.75 his uniform and burned it. Af.,it TT , 1 T . I "VV
xiop raising is quite an industry J . J. Williams, salarv lfi.50 that he and TfroM Vo j..j

lection of taxes set out in the
amendatory act, as amended to be

Wm. Corley, superintendent at

William Caldwell. Ralph Morrison
sang "Won't you come home, Bill
Bailey." Lee Smith won an encore
by his rendition of the vocal solo,
"Minnehaha," and the German
quartet favored the audience with
two selections. The entertainment
closed with an exhibition of illum-
inated club swinging by Arthur
Wilson.

The mutual telephone line was

1 O 11 . .1 ... VUUUUbbCUmere, ooine lanas. vieid siui) - w I oi .. .

interest upon outstanding warrants
not paid for lack of funds -- it may
be readily seen that the only course
to pursue from an economical

the logging camp of the Calapooia is6uiai uiBounga ai me nun nome,ItTAHt MAMA OC t . Iin force from and after January 1, nuiUi P nu.c (, m cents per ubsekveb, printing briefs... $30.00 The numher .nnt. .umber Company, had a narrow
1 . . . . , I v WWHTWVQ IV fcUC

pouna, wnicn is tne present market .1. C. liayter, fees advanced. 20.00 new faith aggregates about twentyescape from death Tuesday while
working in the woods. A limb fell v, were 10 leu vou aD0Ut u- - te- - Loughary, recording including beside the Hurt familv

1904, will be wholly obliterated
and superseded by the new section
as contained in the amendatory
act, which latter will become solely
operative and effective from and

standpoint is the calling of a special
session of the Legislative Assembly

n ... .. IT. no t 1111 r mrfnotvir mi :i r . . -
trom a tree striking him on the "

. '"uoJ orumances 4.U0 Ulrs. Louis Hartley and daughter
head, rendering him unconscious ,iievV never saw sucn a dis- - J. Reynolds, witness fees. 6.00 reputable ladies and former mem- - completed from Ballston to Amityto remedy the defect.

Sunday's Salem Statesman says
for a time, but he was able to be 1 agncuItural pro- - James Hayes, same 6.00 bers of the Methodist Enisconal

. . . ... rlllP.ta nt ann fai j A 3: i ......... . last week. This gives the "mutual"after that date.
out Friday. jJrownsville Times. "I T" ""J ;

,
AU ululua w pronioit the church, and two or three otherThe Supreme Court in the case of , "The logical consequence is that subscribers in Dallas direct com-

munication with the latter town,
1381 a great live- - riding of picycles on the sidewalks families. A climax was reachedMessrs V R Heath and J . A. Utnck finnnt.ro Tlio evKiKifo i Uttthe county court or board of county

Cornes. latelv of Minnesota, are ...," Z" "
, .. :t . "ljr "ao. J.cau becona e, weanesday night, when O. V. Hurt, the line from Ballston to Dallascommissioners will be left without .' . j 11

I iiuroes, nogs aiii fTPpp were and was parsed oy a unanimous the head of the family at whose having been completed severalpower or authority to estimate the r.-- r 6 K,luuollu nil-- credit ah e inlr-,- i o, the vote of the council. home theso ova hnnI w uui v UCUUamount of money to be raised for store m the build- -paper uampbell racea were fiv ,ln . hI,v CiranA

Maria L. Flanders, respondent, vs.
Multnomah -- County, et al, appel-
lants, handed down an opinion,
Saturday, holding that the decision
of the lower court is affirmed, and
that the 1903 tax law is repealed,
by the law of 1903, and that there
is no law authorizing the making

Un motion of Belt, the Ordinance held, was converted. ITe tplo.

weeks ago.

M...M. Ellis, of the firm of Ellisales oommiltee was instructed to nre- - phoned his 'resiffnnf.ion in in.cou n ty ju eposes, .or,j la ..apportion
the same with the state and school putting in new shelving and fix (i.iMa n. f..l " II .1 I I Kt

kcd vci v buuucbsiui, BUJeciailV ine Dare an ariimnnna nnrrm k. ...l l i i & Keyt of Dallas, was in town the
first of the week assisting in taking

. - r --- - w vu.j6Ufi wo wjjcid no was neaa salesman.tures, and expect their stock
i oaiua oi nnnrinirn a.ii HAntmi moni n ,.t i :i . n o-- . mi , . ..
i - " . ..w..wi vi i. : - 1 w 1 1 iii i, h I inini'ii t ii t!ti i n n i.nw i . j . : .

taxes according to the valuation of
the taxable property in the county, rnve in a hour, two tobpItb KotK . ... ,. . . mououu uum tununuous meet.. ., "v,u catlie. Which nronorht. even hoHar n'nlnnlr . j..:.. .1.. . . , an inventory of the Keyt stock of

members of the firm are practical nr,
' . "" " 7.T UJ'' UUUI1B lDe enure ings and com'n, asthey claim,of a levy of taxes on the assessment or to levy a tax thereon for the general merchandise.--Sherida- nwith the Lord. Wednesday nieht Sno not., no it rrn va nnrl rl artrwn I . "of 1903. The effect of this opinion purpose ot raising revenue at its u..,6v.UUuC.aWi, ineton aqt .Tnn Th Kno The cost, of t.hn Tnttlo gMon.lb oil il, i ........ . 6un- -

is that, unless a special session of Tracy Staats, who has been that have been sent out from this on Main street was estimated at 25 familv J i J nv.
term in January."

THE ECONOMICAL EEMEDY,
1 ui i-- - urn. e ,r . u.-jji-

. ur.-- i . , . .. " J uumeu. xne
eepiuB uuUK8 ior mns oc jveyi, lumuie west country are becoming cents per linear foot. sidewalks were torn ud in front of

uFUu ii.o uuuea as .muiiocij puuiar wun me iarmers i he next meeting of the counc home. Rhnl,Wu an,! .v,..;.,.. :Under the existingcircumstances
and at the present time it is not Deputy Sheriff next Monday morn- - who, only a few vears &eo. handled will ha neM if,,

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Poling, Mrs.
D. M. Metzger and Mrs. M. E.
Weaver attended the convention of
the Missionary Society of the
United Evangelical Church over
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bryan of Falls

. . .1- - I . , . , , ..w.vuw iu. wicpiu were uestroyea, and it is
easily to be seen how a specia iuS. uugeue xiayier, tne retiring uutuing out aairy cattle, l think - nlnimarl tn .u.. ..

Legislature is called for the purpose
of authorizing the levying of a tax
for the year 1903, the assessment
rolls of this year, which have
already been completed, will be
worthless and that many counties
in the Btate will be without funds
with which to conduct their affairs.

While the Supreme Court does

Aar,,,t ,n, : .i.. i ...... , w ur r....-i-. . . . .. , " - "6"""'session of the Legislature can be MvuBj, nui iciuaiii in ilio ouie in umjr a uiawer oi time wnen rarriBn.oi Aioany, visited Mog am two cats were killed and
avoided. The decision of th mini Diienu roru recovers irom me wnoie lxortnwest country, Ure- - fs aaugnter, miss Jiidna JJarnsh, burned

the injuries received in a runaway gon, Washington and Idaho, will at the College Dormitory last Fri A sign bearing the inscription, Bity, were Dallas visitors, Tuesday.accident at Falls City last week. be one of the great beef producing day. Mr. Parrish was on his way

supreme court that the county
courts have no authority to levy
the tax and a great majority of the

Positively no admittance exceptsections of our country. Everv home from Portland, where he those who work for God," has been A Remarkable Case.
REDUCED RAILROAD served as a member of the FederalrAKES condition is favorable to it. Thecounties of the state need the money placed upon the gate. Neighbors One of the most remarkable

grand jury and other citizens are refused ad- - cases of a cold, deep-seate- d on the
climate is uniform and delightful
the year round it is never too hot

worse now than they have for

many years, according to the state Cheap Sunday Rates Between Port
mittance to the house by the so- - lungs, causing pneumonia, is thatland and Willamette Valley Points. nor too cold for stock to do wellofficials, to say nothing of the called ministers in charge. Friday of Mrs. Gertrude E. Fenner, Marion,

not allude to the possibilities or
necessities of a special session in
any language whatever, it is under-
stood that, as the county courts are
rendered powerless to levy the tax,
a special session is the only relief.

STATEMENT OF THE CASE.

The old law piovided for a levy
of taxes in the regular January

school funds which have to be Low round trip rates have been VValer 18 abundant and the land night a stream of people from Cor- - Ind., who was entirely cured by
vallis were continually going and tne use of One Minute Cough Cure.placed' in effect between Portland produces everything that cattle

and Willamette Valley points, in need to eat and grow fat on. They

raised in this manner.
By the repeal of the old law al

t a. 71 i coming from the premises, where She says: "The coughing and
either direction. Tickets will be heed more Sood cattle oi the beef fui iue counties ior ine year the meeting was held inside the straining so weakened me that I

1903 are thrown upon their own sold Saturdays and Sundays, and breeds. but our people need not
limited to return on or before the 8end out anv but good ones, for

house without lights. Most of the ran down in weight from 148 to 92
victims of this startling fanaticism, pounds. I tried a Lumber ol

resources for funds to conduct theirterm of county court each year,
(the assessment having been made
the March previous). The law

following Monday. Rate from tnose Western cattle men are asbusiness and the result will be that
they will have to resort to the smart and discriminating buyersDallas, $2.50.

and especially the Hurt family and remedies to no avail until I used
the Hartleys, have been counted as 0Re Minute Cough Cure. Four
Benton county's most esteemed bottles of this wonderful remedy

as I ever saw.issuance of warrants indorsed "not Call on Southern Pacific Compassed by the last Legislature pro-
vided that the assessment of pany's agent for particulars. "The people of that country arepaid for want of funds," theinterest citizens. O.V. Hurt, the last victim cured me entirely of the cough,
property be made in January of a splendid type of American citi of the faith, has been in the past a strengthened my lungs and re--upon which will run up to in the

neighborhood of from $40,000 to
$60,000 before any funds would be

prominent factor in the affairs of stored me to my normal weight,
zens, highly intelligent, industrious,
progressive and as clever a lot as
can be found anywhere. I never

Corvallis and the county. health and strength." Sold by

m I

"'. I:

available for their redemption, Mrs. Hurt, her son and two Belt & Cherrington.
enjoyed a week among strangers
more in my life, and I have never

daughters have been Holy Rollers
II , I

each year, and that the tax levy
be made in July. The last section
of the act provided that the law go
into effect on January 1, 1904, and,
since it repeals the old law, there
would apparently be no law in
effect, when the county court met
in January to levy the tax for the
1903 assessment authorizing them

ior some ume,ana nave done every- - a Good Name.
iL! a I. . Iattended a fair where the manage

which would be not earlier than
1905.

The special session of 1898, which
ran the full twenty days, cost the
state $25,000, but if the Legislature

Weakened My Heart e" v"w lv '""ucnuc H --orn Dersonal exner en T tea.ment was more thoroughly up-to- -
And Nerves. tne nusoanu and father to join tifv that De Witt's Little Early

them, but he had so successfully Rico
T-- ). f . . , . , ... . , . , . ' i v uuuancu aa a liver

date than at the Oregon State Fair.
The board of managers are certainly
fortunate in having two such splen

Quickly and Com tvuui iursei ine oia man whiisioou tneir prayers and tnose nill Th.v rinhtur wonly met for two or three days,
attended to the tax question and
adjourned, the expense would not

wiiii mc ubii un nis duck. oi wieir lanaucai leaaers tnat fte r;flns(, th .tk aApletely Cured by T7 . 1 .1 . I . . . . J ".v..6w. auuror nearly tnirty vears he nad become known among the con- - 0nrOW .i a .w. .v ..-.-
u

did gentlemen as President Weh-run- g

and Secretary Wisdom inDr. Miles' Heart Cure nas been traveling around the verts as the "Black Devil." His Lase.-- W. T. Eat.n. iw TWcontrol."and Nervine. travelincf. final conversion seems to be the tv,. a .

be a half of that amount, so it can
be readily seen that the special
session would not only be the
quickest but also the most econom

i i i.i i , I ..... I x uuuoa uuo ui ueuuio are Using

to make a levy at that time.
While this condition of things

would not work a hardship upon
some counties of the state, it would
be a very bad state of affairs for
many which are in dire need of the
amount of money raised by tax-
ation to pay their running expenses.

This suit was brought by Maria
L. Flanders, of Portland, against

If. after an attack of launppe, to
-- "fa'5 auu i u.,w. wo uuH ireuzy wnicn these tiny little pills in preferenceDr. F. S. Locke came up fromstreneth does not return, you cannot sleep,or rest or eat: if you have freauent headzrh Gaston, Tuesday, to make arrangeical remedy at hand. To the consumptive he body,if your heart flutters, blood is thin, your cir-

culation poor, you are in more danger than

to all others, because they are so

pleasant and effectual. They cure
biliousness, torpid liver, jaundice,

ments for his son to enter DallasIn interviews upon the subject brings the strength and flesh
College. . i . ik raucn neecis. The indebtedness on the G A.R.

heretofore, Governor Chamberlain,
although he has expressed himself sick headache, constipation, etc.From the October report of the 10 an weak and sicklv fl Mrlit.nr! Il in af TnrlananlAnAa V. ,1 I rP I J . 1 .

Falls City public school, kindlyas being opposed to the holding of
u. uvuutuw u uusy oo noi, purge ana weasen,children he rich and Uli hPn ,,airi

special sessions unless it was abso furnished us by Principal II. C - rengmen. ooiastrengthening food.
I Tk.. : t r ic n... I hv Kelt Ar PKioi-rlnnrfrv- n

To' thin and nnlf nprenncSeymour, we take the followinglutely necessary, has said that he x iic iciuttujooi iurs. mary oiump, j " " .......wu.
figures of interest: Pupils enrolled he gives new firm flesh and wh, died in Nome Cit on Jana
in Advanced department, 29; in rich red blood Iast ear were Drougai to moe Played Out.

would not issue a call for a session
until he was first certain that this
would be the better course to pursue Children who first saw the Pendece Sunday. Funeral servicesntermediate department, 57: in

the county officers of Multnomah
county to enjoin them from incurr-
ing any expenses in anticipation of a

levy in January, on the ground
that no such levy could be made.
The county officers demurred to
the complaint and the circuit court
of Multnomah county overruled
the demurrer and made the in-

junction perpetual, from which de-

cision an appeal was taken to the
Supreme Court. By this manner

Dull Headache. Pains ln various carta
Primary department, 41; total en old man with the fish are now were lield Wondav anl the body

wnen stricken with tever and in the deadly
grasp of grip itself. The after effects of

are terrible. To guard against its
dangers, strengthen the heart with Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure which, by enriching the blood
and improving its circulation, will cure any
affection of the heart and strengthen it
against further attacks. Tone up the systemand revitalize the nerves with Dr. Miles'
Nervine. When your nerves are in proper
condition, you need never fear the attacks of
LaGrippe or its terrible after effects.

"From mv personal experience with Dr.
Miles Remedies I always take pleasure in
recommending them to my customers. Six
years ago I suffered from a severe attack of
LaGrippe which left me with a weakened
heart and nervous system. I was weak, run
down, f ightened at my condition and miser-
able. I ued two bjttles each of Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine and New Heart Cure
and I was quickly and completely cured,
furthermore 1 have never had a return of the
trmbie. I am se ling vast quantities of vour
medicine, especially thj Anti-Pai- n Pills.
Evi-r- y customer is thoroughly satisfied with
the res'ilu." Euge.nk Marsh, Druggist, Ft
Scott, Kansas.

A'l drigis's sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. M lei' Remedies. Send for free book
on N?rv us and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. MUei Medical Co, Elkhart; lai.

rollment, 127. There was but one
of the body Sinking at the Pit of th"
Stomach, Loss of Appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sores are all positive evidences
of impure blood. No matter how it be

grown up and have children wa8 laid t0 rest ln the L - - F
of their own cemetery. Mrs. Stump was thecase of tardiness during the month.

in the interest of the people and
the state, and since it is quite plain
that it is the cheaper course it is

quite probable that the Governor
will adopt it.

came so, It must be purified In order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood ElixirHe stands for Scott's Finn!- - daughter of Elder II. M. Waller,he number of pupils neither

r i m ninriPPr minlaior iK Pl,,;E.t;.M,a8 never Ialle t cure Scrofulous orabsent nor tardy was 72. Number MUil VI pure COQ liver OH a r " Byphllltlo poisons or any other blood
rlflio-ritfii- l frnA nrA 1 KhUrCh. and Was Well known in 01sea?e- - n Is. certainly a wonderfulof visitors, 17. ""u a, uuiui hi i . I remedy and we sell every bottle on a posiEXPERIENCE IS THE BEST teacher. tive guarantee, tselt & Cherrinsrton. Daltonic for children, for old folks Uregn

1 t .11 1 1 n i . I
You Know What You Are Takina las. Oregon.

i .' t i 1 - nil ii r h . . n i . . . . .' tui ail niiu ill ill j wiiii I I it f I I w - a r fil n iiu nuc rAV I nvnnf.iv.. . .When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula la plainly

of proceeding, upon the part of the
taxpayers of Multnomah county,
ihe question was directly raised
whether there is authority of law

Strenprtn. I Take LaiaUve Broaio Quinine Tablets. I Acker s Byspepaia Teblets. One litu.

Use Acker's English Remedy in any
case of coughs, cold or croup. Should it
fall to rive immediate relief money re-
funded 5 eta. and M eta, Beit Cher-ringto-

DaU&a. Oregon.

printed on every bottle, showing that I All druggists refund the money If It Tabltt win give immtdiate rtUtr or mon
SCOTT BOWNiF. rhemlct. I foil. m rxr r-- - . I refunded. Sold ln h andsnma tin kniuIt Is simply Iron and Quinine In a taste

409-41- 5 PearlStreit-- -
New York. .TII "X- - " Qlu at U cent Belt Cberxlnon t Dalilless form. No Cure. No Par. 60c Dun. ann i (in aii mt-- i vm mm vwa. i


